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SEPTEMBER 21 1906THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGS ■n

IO LET. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.► The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation
ACTS AS-

Executor, Administrator or

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS -
mWilliam Duncan’s List,

a.-, , »~s\ —McGEE ST., 6 ROOMS, 
I bath, closet, brick front,

large sued suitable for stable, 15-foot loue;
hundred aud fifty cash, balance Month

ly rental. _____ ___
y,. « g-w xy-A — DAV1SVILLB, NEAR 
5) I OvfW longe, new, detached, 6 
rooms water Inside, full else brick cellar, 
immediate possession.

OFFICES—in Pacific Building 
Scott St., Htated, Otis Elevator 
Fine Light.

FLAT—16x51 feet, First Floor, 
No. 11 Coibtrnc St, Electric Ele* < 
valor, Excellent Light. 136
J. K- FISKEN, 23 SCOTT ST. [

!

I
one

»

II -HOTELS. CA
HOTEL ROYAL SITUATIONS VACANT.NEAR

rooms$1900 Queen",^6 good-sl'zed
bath closet, brick front, side entrance 
good" condition, good lot to lane; 
sand cash; see this at once. 
Duncan.

Latter Will Cost Only $25.00 
While City Pays Company 

$82.50

.a 4 GENTS WANTED—TO SELL UUR 
x\. latest novelties, useful for every v 
uouy; $10 per day can be made easily, ad-. 
ply rrom 8 to 11, 124 Vlctorla-stfeet, Root. 
A, ground floor.

’#1TANTED—FIRST-CLASS SUIT CASH 
V V makers; good wages; steady employ, 

meut. Apply Hugh Carsou, Ltd., lis ui. 
deau-street, Ottawa.

Largest. Best Appointed end 
Most Centrally Located 

Free $2.50 Per Day id iy Anerlcaa Plea
1 one thmi- 

Wlltlamtrustee

I»xl er/X/k —CLINTON ST., SOUTH OF 
35^501/1/ Bloor, 8 rooms, both, clos
et, combination heating, stone foundation, 
concrete cellar floor, grape vines In garden, i 
double verandah, In flrstMaes condition ; to 
see Is to buy.

BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS. The officers of the Corporation will be 
pleased to consult at any time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the services of a Trust Company, All 
communicatiens will be treated as strictly 
confidential.

Wills appointing the Corporation Exec
utor are received for safe cuatodv free of 
Charge.

: 5 -CHEAP LIGHT PROMISED.

Hamilton; Sept. 20.—(Special. )— 
Engineer lodd of the Western On
tario Municipal Niagara Power 
Union Is seeking to got Hamilton 
to Join the movement.

He points out that the city would 
get a street lighting rate of 44 cents 
iper lamp, Instead of paying the 
Cturaot Flower Co. over twice that 
amount.

The aldermen will likely arrange „ 
a conference with him.

■'»----------
CUT OFF ELECTRIC LAMPS.

W. R. FLEMING.
248 KING STREET EAST, 

Soovanlr 1’ost Cards, Books, Stationery. Li MART OFFICE BOY WANTED. Aty 
O ply Circulation Department, The 
World, 83 Yonge-etreet. _______-. s

J. W
ten —dufferin st., seven
3p Z»>l Ft >. ' rooms, bath, closet, fur
nace, new, solid brick, fine lot, side en
trance; Immediate possession. _____

BILLIARD PARLORS.
rii ELEGRAFUY TAUGHT BY EXPEBI- 
JL enced operator; students may take 
civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue knd Infor*’ 
■nation regarding positions. Dominion busi
ness College, corner College and Brunswick 
Toronto,

CORNER KING ANDPARK-STREETS 
_ Pipes, Tobaccos and cigare.____

! —MORSE ST., 9 ROOMS, 
©OvJvJv/ new, open plumbing. 
Pen» furnace, solid brick, detached, near
ly new; decided bargain ; very large lot.

J, W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director. 

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

!

ed: i REAL ESTATE.
/"I UOCEiRY SALESMAN WANTED-. 
Rjr Must be good counter hand and stock» 
keeper. Apply, stating experience and 
salary requneu, also giving references. V. 
Stephens Co., Limited, Cjolllngwood.

«mO/WWA —IRWIN AVE., 8 ROOMS, 
* bath, w.c., slate roof, ev-* 

ery convenience, central. ,
r a. robins.

FACTORY SITES. 
n JAMBS-STHEBT NORTH. SCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION !

eOÜTVl — CRAWFORD. OVER- 
dbOOvyV * looking Trinity College, 
10 rooms, bath, closet, new, open plumb
ing, furnace, solid brick, moat desirable 
be me, lot 26 x 118.

Boy pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept.

T1r \\7 A NTffC—B Y LEADING TELEGRAPH 
TV school, a flrat-claaa telegraph opera

tor. Must have thorough knowledge of 
station,-uork, one with experience In train § 
despaft hiug preferred, for senior depart- { 
■vent. Also experienced telegraph opeiator 
for Junior department. Apply, stating age, 
experience aud salary expected. Box 21. 
World. B

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.Hamilton, Sept- 20.—(Special-)—The 
board of works decided this evening 
to cut off all street -lamps that U le not 
oblige^ -to take from the Cataract Pow
er Co., at a rate of $82.60 per lamp, and 
to substitute natural gas lamps. About 
100 electric lampe will be cut off and 
260 natural gas lamps will be Installed 
on boulevard». The gas lamps will 
cost ônly 26 cents a year.

A sub-committee was appointed to 
draw up a bylaw regulating street traf
fic- The council will be asked to sup
ply the money for surfacing streets 

the centre of the city leading to 
the asphalt pavements.

D'ATcy Martin and George E. Mills 
were given permission to open up 
three 60-foot streets between King and 
WElson-streeti, east of Saneord-ave- 
nue.
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$1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,

ME FRANK E WALKER CO.. UNITED, 
Cor. King end Catherlas-atresta. - CRAWFORD ST., NINE 

rooms, latest Improved 
pli-mblng hot water, heating, verandah, 
new, solid brick, expensively decorated.

$4500THE WORLD,
83 Yon&e.has issued a warning to cltieene to boll 

both milk and water on account of the 
large number of typhoid fever cases 
that have been reported. This week 
nineteen cases have been reported.

J. S. Harken who lives at the corner 
of Pearl and Jackson-streete, was run 
dewn by an automobile this afternoon, 
near the corner of King and Bay- 
streets, and was badly injured.

The display of peaches on the central 
Market was the finest In the history of 
the city.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 26c a month; Sun
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.

Marti mas Cigars, 6 cents, to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opéra House Cigar Store.

—CRAWFORD ST., OVER- 
_ looking Trinity College,

10 rooms, new. open plumbing, furnace, 
solid brick, In first-class condition, lot 25 x 
120.

= $38(X)«1 ; i T AT HE K8 WANTED, PETRIE & CO., 
JLj 351 Dupout-street.RURAL CARRIER WANTED £ \ VER ONE HUNDRED STUDENTS 081 ,
V/ this school have been placed lu poll- ÿ 
tiens during the past year. Some now earn- * 
lug over one hundred dollars monthly. Let ij 
us qualify you to do likewise. 15. W. Som- 41 
ers, Principal, Dominion School of Telegra- ! 
;•*>• aud Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, To» 
ronto, 1

For Morning Newspaper 
Route. Northwest District,

WJ ILLIAM DUNCAJ» VALUATOR. 545 
TV Yonge Street. Phone North 4002. 

Evenings, 220 Crawford Street. Phone 
rarkdale 2572.

I! near
The Teel

Apply Cir. Dept.
THE WORLD,

Phone M. 262, 83 Yonge St.
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I STREET THREE MILES 
Toronto, 150 acres, mostly 

level land, with government roads on three 
sides; running stream through rear -md; 
good buildings; admirably suited for sub
dividing; price for quick sale, $250 per acre. 
Ncrth Toronto Land Co., Ltd., 13 i'onge- 
stieet Arcade.
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XXT ANTED—TWO GOOD CABINET- , 
TT makers. Apply Box 11V. World Otltee, 

Hamilton, Out.Left to Coenell.
The finance .committee this evening 

to leave the choice of a city 
fltxtkh hand» of the city coun

cil, which will meet next Monday even
ing. Tho the committee made no re
commendation, it 1» practically settled 
that Frank R. WaddeH If to get the 
position. The salary will be $4300 * 
year, huit he will have to pay hie own 
clerk out of that . He ■wRl not be-al
lowed to calleot fees when the city 
wins a case, as it was argued that this 
might tempt him to enter litigation ln 
the hope of getting costa.

E. B. Wingate asked the committee 
to pay him $600 for Picking out routes 
for the Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph 
Railway, but -the aldermen said that 
the bill was too high, and the chalr- 

undertook to see that it was cut

ti4111
XT ELI’ WANTED—GOOD CAHPBN. ’
XI ters, also good finishers. Splendid In. i 
side Job for the winter. Newcombe Plane 

\Uo., Bellwootls-arenue. Toronto.
Q TRONG COUNTBY~GIRL, FOR GEN»
O oral housework, private family. 06 
Tranbÿ-a venue.

ONTARIO WINDOW CLEANING COdecided
solicitor!

50 YONOE ST. ARCADE 
QIVK US A TRIAL.

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED 
Phene M. 6656. 246 Estimates Free

T7t OR SALE—ARMSTRONG A COOK I 
X Richmond Street East, have cholde’ots 
for sale on Keele and Annette streets. 
Keele estate, Toronto Junction, with pro
gressive loans.

TIPSTER IS JUGGED
New York Attendant at Roeee Who 

Hae Been Making -Money. Ultimatum That Staff Would 
“ Go Out ” on Monday Brings 

Trustees to Time,
Port Hope, Sept. 20.—(Speçlal.)—A 

special meeting of the publie school 
trustees was called this evening to con
sider granting an Increase of salaries 
to certain lady members of the staff. 
The alternative was a strike, and the 
utter demoralization of the educational 
machinery of the town on Monday next 

Three lady teachers and the assist
ant principal, R. Gillies, were recently 
favored with increases and this led to 
dissatisfaction among the rest of the 
staff.

An ultimatum was sent to the trus
tees yesterday demanding similar re
cognition, eotipled with a request for 
an answer favorable or otherwiae not 
later than Monday next 

The board gave the grievance favor
able consideration and granted a« in
crease of $26 per annum, commencing 
Oct. L

Wat he
BY SPEND YOUR TIME IN A Busi

ness college when I can teach - you 
-- -Orne, aud for five dollars only now to 
read tod write business letters ln trencnl 
A chance for you to make twentv dollars a 
week. Monsieur Guy de Lestant Toronto 
Conservatory of Music. euj

A Coleman'»; List.WANTEDThe public does not get much of a 
run for Its money hi the racing game. 
This has been rather a strenuous week 
—professional and ’’gentlemen” Jocks 
set down, owners entries refused, short 
odds laid by the ’’books,” and “tip
sters” put out of business.

Yesterday the police went after one 
of the “big” fellows who profess to 
have stable information, which they 
are willing to sell at so much per in- 
tor mat Ion to the "easy marks” who like 
to get a bet down on an alleged sure 
thing, something that can’t lose unless 
It breaks a leg.

Yesterday Detective Wallace took let» 
custody one Arthur Peabody of New 
York town. This was done at the re
quest of a prominent citizen, who com
plained that a friend of his had been 
done out of some money. Peabody was 
locked up on the charge of vagrancy.

An examination of Peabody's books 
and papers shows he had many custom
ers ln Toronto who did business with 
his New York office. That Is one rea
son he came to Toronto for the rsoea 
During the past three days he has re
ceived over $300 from those anxious to 
know the right horse to back. His 
charge was $6 a race, and he also had 
a “system for beating the books” which 
he sold at $26.

OBJECT TO ALEX SMITH COLEMAN OFFERS FOR IMME- 
d’ate possession:A

^ Decease of Mbs Affiliations With the 
Toronto Ry. Co,

At last night’s meeting of the Trades 
and Labor Council, Delegate Elliott re
corded an objection to the appointment 
by the Ontario railway board of Alex 
Smith as examiner of motormen. Such 
a man. he said, should be Independent 
oi the railways. '

Delegate James McDonald said that 
the street railway employes would 
Strongly object. Mr. Smith had been 
released from the Toronto Railway 
Company on purpose to fit him for the 
appointment, but hie present position 
with the York Radial should act equal
ly as a bar.

Delegate Gibbons stated that the G. 
T.R. machinists’ strike was "still on.

—NEW fi-UOOMED BRICK, 
28 Atktn-avenue.$2400Good

Curtain
Salesmen

TO CONTRACTORS.
-NEW 9-ROOMED, DKCO- 

rated. 819 Brock-ayenne.$3200 T°,SS,I”BfSS’ïî!S-; sis
ln Stone, Lime, Cement, Hewer Pipe and 
Cut Stone a specialty. Phone Park 2463,

man
<$CThe Children's Aid Society F! • 
grant of $200, but its request for $500 
for a shelter was turned down- 

It was decided to pass a bylaw pro
viding for the annual revision nf the 
assessment rolls. Bylaws giving the 
Cataract Power Co. permission to con
nect Its tracks with the H. G- and B, 
tracks at the corner of Main ®-na 
James-streets, and the Brantford and 
Hamilton Railway running rights over 
the same tracks, were sent on to the 
council.

The division of the $17,600 extra reve- 
: that will be derived from liquor
licenses was not made, but It will like
ly bë divided among the different com
mittees, after the chairmen ho’Jd a con. 
ference on the subject;

There was a story around the arm- Deaths ef A. 1. MaoKensle.
orles last night that the autumn gar- This afternoon A. I. Mackenzie, sur- 
rtson parade may not take place. The veypr of customs, died at his residence, 
reason advanced was that the building ^55 seam Hudson-street, after an tii- 
improvements under way would Inter- tiea3 ^ tw0 weeks. He was born in 
fere with the mobilization. ! Scotland In 1826, and came to Canada

Lieut.-Col. Stlmson said that he was, ^ year3 ago. He legated ln Brant-,
not in a position to state positively be- told ftr£t und afterwards came to Ham- 
fore next week anything on the sub- uton He bad been In the custom

house for nearly a quarter of a cen- 
The Royal Grenadiers paraded, 453 , Ever 6lnee vbe establlanment of 

Strong under command of Col Stim- h #’st Jc>hn Pre3byteil-an Church, 32 
*on. They took a street march via Sim- « be the postticn of elder.
streets t0’ Adela‘de and Tork- iTâ^ and the following family sur-

The regimental rifle match will be vW* "gJCsi-
held at Long Branch ranges Saturday, ^tWwrtK CW< g ^ U* ^tord,

and Misses Mary and Leila, at home. 
The funeral will be held Saturday 
afternoon, and will be private- 

Die* on G. T. R. Train,
John Hubbell, who was on the way 

from Champlain, N. Y., to Denver, Col., 
died on a G. T. R. train this evening 

Hamilton. He was 42 - years of aï«, 
consumption was the cause of his

_1 accompanied by" his
Hackett. The remains

$3750- NEW 538s y

FAlfMS FOR SALE, STORAGB.:
Q TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single fnralturs 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re-
^bl§P.X..v^r Kt°rS,e CerUW

ALSO., "Cl arm FOR SALE-640 ACRES— 
X1 choice section, near Grenfell, Sas
katchewan. Box 28, World.

Cl OR SALE—SPLENDID STOCK FARM, 
X . 250 acres. In square block; good 
buildings; stabling for 80 cattle; halt-mile 
from Dundalk; also 100 açrcs, two miles 
from Dundalk; no buildings. Wifi sell 
cheap. W. H; Dean, 66 Stafford-street To
ronto.

EXPERIENCED MEN
TO PUT UP

Curtains and 
Draperies

Good Positions for 
Men of Ideas

hotels,

OMMERC1ÂL HOTEL, 54 AND 64 
Jtirvls-street; recently remodelled and 

decorated throughout; now ranks amoni 
the best" hotels ln Toronto. Terms il.ofl 
and $1.60. P. Langley, «ronrletor. ’ ed 7.CHURCH PARADE CALLED OFF nue FARMS TO LET.

Story Heard at the Armories that 
It'a Off This Fall.

Tjl LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
XX Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; spe
cial weekly ratee; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch ln city served at Until 
counter lu bar. John S, Elliott, Prop.

171 ARM TO LET—ABOUT 250 ACRES, 
,1 on Northern Railway line. For full 
information, apply to John Whltton, Elm- 
vale. ■

• » • •
CONTRACT TAMPERED WITH

JOHN KM, SON i CO. HaltedName of Contractor Erased With 
Acid and Kalfe.i ARTICLES FOR SALE). TV alt HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 

Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, I1.Q0 and $2 per day. 
E, B. Hunt, Prop.

86 and 36 King St. West. t
Sept. 20.—(Special.)—There 

of the
Ottawa, 

was a sensation at the
/COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DM- 
XV • troys rats, mice, bedbug»; no smell; 
ah druggists.

CHILDREN SET OFF CHARGE ntoiting
library board this evening. ' The board 
was discussing the claim of P. Kennedy- CABINET MAKERS 

and Varnishers

/'I ROWN HOTEL, 75 BAY BT., TORON- 
1y to five minutes’ walk from Union 

dollar fifty per day, American 
plan, excellent cafe In 
walker. Pro rletor.

Two Men Injured by Premature Ex
plosion of Dynamite. >!

/ ARTICLE» WANTED. r»-? — tjej the contractor who wants $*777 for 
work done over and above his con
tract, when the mayor announced (hat 
in the original contract for the library, 
which hkd been drawn up two years 
ago, Kennedy's name and also the spe
cifications for his part of the work had 
been erased.

The contract has been In the city 
clerk's keeping for these twq years, and 
the erasure was only discovered two 
weeks ago.

It has been done with acid' first and 
then a knife, but the name can be seen 
with a magnifying glass. It was very 
clumsily done, as some of the other 
names fire also partially erased. '

The mayor made no charges at all, 
nor would he cast any Imputation. The 
matter Is entirely unexplained, and 
seems purposeless.
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A NlIQUAUY-fililPSON BUYS HOUSE- oeCt

Jurer. 0Jtwefry,Febtica-brec! pictures6’ etc ïl"&TEL TRADER. 87 YONGE STREET. 
WHie 365 Yonge, or telcpboa.^gl^0’ H “'

T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT’S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 
211 Yonee-street.

!coil.
Port Arthur, Sept. 20.—A premature 

explosion of dynamite occurred this 
noon -thru the curiosity of a boy and 
girl. Two men and two children were 
injured. One of the men suffered bad
ly from lacerated and broken arm.

A hole In some rock which Is being 
blasted out on Wllson-street had been 
charged with dynamite. The men were 
adjusting the tie chains around the 
logs at the opening, when a Loy and 
girl happened along. The glrlx caught 
hold of the handle and raised it up, 
then the boy shoved it down again and 
the logs and stone went flying.

James edI
V I!

iii

Highest WagesSteady Work

Wanted 25 Cabinet Makers 
and 30 Varnishers — men ac
customed to work in furniture 
factory—first-class workmen. 
Will guarantee to teach cap
able men the piano business, 
give them highest wages from 
the start, and steady work 
the year reund.

I : TJ OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTOS 
XX Springs, Ont,, uuder new manage, 
meut; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Sons, 'ate of Elliott House, proprietors, edl

—y
MARRIAGE LICENSES. •VSINKS IN RED RIVERi

rrtHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR. 
X rlage Licenses. 96 Vlctorla-atreet 

Evenings, 116 McGItl-street. No witnesses'
TT ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON | 
V and Youao-street enlarged, remodel 

ed refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed" centre of city; rates ode-Sfty and tw« 
dollar*. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

Only Steamer In Winnipeg Goes 
Down—Crew Escape,

Winnipeg, Sept, 20.—(Special.)—The 
only steamer Winnipeg boasts, the ; 
Alexandra, which has been plying the 
river for years, wan sunk this afternoon 
and the crew had a narrow escape from 
drowning- She was ord-lnarlly used as 
an excursion boat, but between seasons 
was used for general purposes.

She was bringing a barge, loaded with 
sand, down the river and opposite Wa
ter-street, the current swung the barge 
In some manner against the steamer 
and stove ln her side. She sank in a 
lew minutes-
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IFOR EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL TJEWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 

XX and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fiftji 
George Hewitt. Proprietor..

T AKBVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTEN 
Jj and Parliament streets - Enronsas 

cuisine Française, Boumegous, Pro

and
death. He was 
wife and Dr. _
wUd be forwarded to Champ Ain. 

will Captain Tigers.
.The senior Tigers this afternoon 

elected S- S- Du iMioudln as the captain.
George Ballard, who heQl-d the posi
tion' for two years, insisted u-pon the 
honor being passed around. 'There wore 
80 men at practice this afternoon and 
President Seymour says the vJub 
have a strong Intermediate as well as 
a senior team.

Internally Injured.
Dr. Davey, who was called to attend 

J. S. Barker, who was run over by an 
automobile car this afternoon, says 
that Mr. Marker’» condition was rather 
serious and he fears thait hi» patient 
received severe Internal injuries.

At their session this afternoon the 
^tre&t railway arbitrators examined 
James McDonald of Toronto Street
Railway, as to hours and wa*®f- At a recent period dance . ln New

Fined 82 and Cbet. McDonald sal-* that seme of the 10- yark all the guests wore suits and
Moo-i.tr,,ffl Wilis vesteiday vin the ronto conductors and motormen had to dreages worn by their forefathers be-
Maglstrate E1“® y „„un?ii work lust as long as the Hamilton me,j fore the war. The men wore high col-

county court dtc Ide dto use t h e co u J ,n ten hours. He approved of lars and stock tie», coata with broad
chamber Instead 0/ the little commltt ^ K^ .h d le drawn up by the art>l- velvet collars ahd peg top trousers, 
room where he has hitherto handed out the schedule ara y Ught dancing sHPPers and white stock-
justice. tr„ ,. T w Ten - Evck has been aip- ing3. In many cases original costumesThe thrice-adjourned case of Chaule» Rev. J. W. len ^yca ■ Church. vtnre worn 
Garfunkel, the Long Branch citizen pointed rector tf It needed Just such a garment exhi-
who charges some of the residents with Ra 7 . Railway Com- bltton to emphasize the sartorial
stoning his house, came up. L. V. Me- The H a ml 11 o nS l r e^_ com- achievements of the Seml-ready tallor-
Brady appeared for Garfunkel and pyny has filed its ansae run<jown Ing system In the present period. The
made an appeal for protection for his _.alnt 0f the city about the : contrast was great, but the simplicity,
client and members of the Jewish per- conditlon of the road-bed and tn ca , culture and reai Unes of art In the
suasion generally. ,, which will" be taken up by t ne un tar o evening dress suits made by the Semt-

”We are worse here than in Russia, raj]Wav and municipal Doara. _eady company and sold only ln Semi-
said counsel. “In the latter country _rswer |8 that the city Is to blame for ready Wardrobes, have never been at- 
they are warned of any contemplated ho]dln_ the company to Its bargain, and talned ;n any other era of the world 
attack.” w lt ,, summed up as follows by the com- f fashion. Every Seml-ready gar-

Mr. Godfrey, who appeared for the ” , ïoijcitor: ment, whether $15 eult or a $36 Semi-
boys charged, offered to plead guilty for F» f statements rr any of them ready chesterfield, is tailored as in ln-
two of them, and counsel having ex- nrmi.oined ln the application or the dividual work of art. 
pressed a desire to compromise to that oration are true, which is not
extent, his worship imposed a fine of but denied- the Haiflllton
32 and costs, which latter his worship ^tr^t Railway Company says that
intimated would be pretty heavy. ‘hp blame therefor rests upon the

city because lt exacts excessive 
amounts and expends the moyy 
exacted for general cltv purposes.
|n no way connected with transpor
tation or improvement of the streets / 
sneclally occupied, by the street rail
way.”

T W. L.
«I. Painting, 
street. Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West King oay.J, w. Rogers of Toronto Will Re 

Candidate of Toronto Teachers.
VETERINARY SURGEON.SULTAN PUTS OFF pian;

prletor.Joseph Whyte Rogers, principal of 
Deweon-atreet school, has yielded to 
the solicitations of the Toronto Princi
pals’ Association and will be a candi
date for a place on the new advisory 
council of education, voting for which 
takes place on the third Wednesday In 
October and the first ln November.

Four members of the council are to 
be chosen by the teachers of the prov
ince-

Miss H. Johnston, assistant principal 
of Phoebe-street school, Is also men
tioned as a possible candidate.

1 1A E- MELHU1SH, VETERINARY &ÜB- 
» geon and dentist, treats ‘disease* of 

all domesticated animals on scientific pria 
clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.

rHas No4 BooelVed y.
and Taels ■ is Huffy.

T KOUUOIS HOTE» TORONTO. CAN.
ads. Centrally situated, cornet Kiel 

and Xork-streots. steam-hen tad; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath and os 

Rates, Vi and $2.60 per d*,f. Q. A.

TJ OTEL ’GLADSTONE — QUKEN-8T, 
±1 vest, opposite U. T. R. and C. F. K
stations; elect pic cars pass door. Tombai 
smith, proprietor.
JN OR IN ION HOTEL, QUEEN-STBBEl 
If east, Toronto; rates, one dollar or 

XV. J. Davidson. Proprietor. -

I. Ambassador;
I ! ! HE1NTZMAN 8 GO., 

.'...LIMITED
Constantinople! Sept. 20.—Thé audi

ence of John G. Lelshman, the Ameri
can ambassador with the sultan, hae 
been postponed until Sept. 28.

suite, 
(irabaro.if !

if' I
li

TJR. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE- 
XJ rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

MilÎ1
Toronto Junction1 Ont.ISAAC CASWELL DEAD.

f I rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 

route.

It was announced from Constanti
nople last week that Mr. Irishman's 
audience had been fixed for Sept. 21. 
Mr. Lelshman has not yet been receiv
ed by the sultan since congress raised 
the diplomatic post at Constantinople 
to the grade of an( embassy, conse
quently he has not yet been accorded 
the official recognition due bis new 
rank, for which he has been waiting 
several months.

The situation arising 
of action by Turkey is 
seriousness, It having even been sug
gested In some quarters that an Ameri
can squadron might make 

"*in Turkish waters 
persists in putting off the 
the new American ambassador.

COLlege, Limited, Temperaace-etreet, To- 
infirmary open day and night. Ses

sion begins ln October. Tel. Main S61.

After threa days’ lingering ln the bal
ance Isaac Caswell died in the Western 
Hospital last night- An inquest will be 
held. Mr. Caswell was struck by a 
cat on Dundas-strcet early on Monday 
night.

He was 70 years of age and a brother 
of the late Thomas Caswell, city soli
citor.

HELP WANTED1
HOW MSN DRESSED THEN.I MONEY TO LOAN.

a 1 IB SON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN 
IT and George-streets. firet-clase sen 
vice, newly-tarnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty end two dollars 
a day. Vhons Main 838L

11 
41 Good Action and Varnish Men 

Steady Job for the Winter

Knlckboekefa of New York Wear 
the Dress of Their Grandfathers. M °Uoed ^ntlVpro^rV^nti-»

sioa allowed. Apply Box 2, World Office,

fist
tilonvüs
> lend

.VI ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
i-VX pie and others without security; east 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities 
Telman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Quten-street West.

nnn To t-oan, 4u per 
■tfi I VJ'VJVJy f cent., city, farm, bnlld- 
Inr loan*; no fees; agents wanted. Rey- 
nolds. TT V .torla-street, Toronto.

13 OSKDALB HOTEL, 11*5 TONGS ST., 
XV terminai of the Metropolitan Railway,

Leslie Xanlfor'*' retee tor w,D**r-

Nyf «CARBON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
lVX Vlctorla-streeta; rates $1.60 and H 
per day. Centrally located.

from the course 
not without Its »Aptly at the Newcombe Plane Ce.

Belweedi Ave., Tarent».
!

a demonetra- 
lf the sultan 
audience with

tion

DIVIDEND NOTICE 1LEGAL CARDS.
BLSINE8S CHANCES. 9

FEWER FOREIGNERS COME T3RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER,-.
JT SoUeltor, Notary Public. 64 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4\% per cent ' i

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend oi 
3 per cent, baa been declared on tûe stock 
of the Buffalo Mines. Limited, to be paid 
out of the earnings of the quarter ending 
Sept. 30th, 19(16, to stockholders of record 

, „ , at the close of business on 20th. Sept.. 1906.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) The transfer books will be closed on Sept.

London, . Sept. 26,—The number of *>th- The dividend will he paid on
, , _.. , t, ... . . Oct. 1st. The books will reopen at theforeigners proceeding to British oolo- opening of buelness on Oct,2nd. 1906. 
nies is decreasing. During the first OEORGE MILLER. Treasurer,
eight months of 1906 they numbered 22,- r——"™ 1 "'* '
630; this year the number was 26,770, of 
whom nearly 18,000 went to Canada.
More than half the Britona who left 
England - went to the colonie». These 
totalled 121,660, of whom' 92,519 went to 
Canada.

T71 OR SALE—<HX)D PAYING HUTCtlEU 
X business, dwelling and shop, also two 
adjoining lots, with icehouse gnd barns; 
alao 31-acre farm, well fenced, and slaugb- 
terhouse. Will sell with or without pro
perty. Owner going a-est For full particu
lar», apply Box 169, Gravenhurst.

T3 ARTIES HAVING VALUABLE CLAIM 
X at Cobalt running Into Gillies Limit, 
want additional capital for development 
work; will give one-half interest Vein 
shows gold and silver. Box 29. World.

First Blisht Mouths Show Decrease— 
More Britons Here.

lalde street, Toronto.
:

«
AMK8 BAIRD, BARRISTER SOLICr- 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc, 9 QnebcJ 
ank Chambers, East King-street ce-atl 

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean.
i

I 1
RffüWJCK. LEE. MILLIKBN A CLARK 
lTl Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Banl 
Chambers, corner King aud Yoogs-streetil 
Toronta

ARCHITECTS.CAPTAIN SHOOTS MATE
BOARD AND ROOMS.RCHITBCT—LEONARD FOVLDS, 43 

Victoria-street; Main 1507. Plans and 
drawings of every desenp-Aof fracas on

Amherst, N. 8.

Amherst, N.8., bept. -20—(Special.)—A 
shooting affray occurred at Amherst 
dock to-night, when, during an alterca
tion between the captain of the ship 
Anna L. Lockwood and first mate, the 
captain drew hi* revolver, shooting the 
mate in the breast, narrowly missing 
the heart. The wound is not likely to 
prove serious. No action was taken.

Wharf atI Outcome
CHILD CRUSHED BY CAR. VET ANTED—NAMES AND ADDRESSES 

TT of householders who are prepared 
to find board and lodging for students of 
the University of Toronto aud University 
College. Conditions applicable to the case 
of women students may be learned on ap
plication to the Principal of University 
College, Toronto.

specifications.

< can aCOBALT LEGAL CARDS.JSept: 20.—(Special.)—TheOttawa,
two and one-half-year-old daughter of 
Michael Goldfield, a Hebrew, was 
caught in the fender of a St. Patrlvk- 
street car this evening, from which she 
rolled under the wheels, and one of her 
legs was severed from her body at the 
thigh.

Hotel Sherbnu-ne, 104-106 Sher- 
bourn» Ptr.et, P. O’Connor, propri
etor. 81.00 and 81.60 per.aay.

TYPHOID 4* -OTTAWA. ' OBITIHARY. TV ENTUN, DUNN ft BOULTBBE. TO 
1 / ronto end Cobalt, Barristers and 8S 
Heitors, Departmental Agents at Toron; 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton. K.C. Berber 
L. Dunn W. Mu luck Boultbee, John Walt# 
McDonald.

-V ■William J. Bruehl.
Philadelphia, Sept." 20.—Wtillam 

^Bruehl- assistant general manager of 
the Union New» Co., and welfknowri in 
railroad ana newspaper circles ln the 
west, died suddenly to-day on a yacht 
at Shell Point He was- 48 years of age.

Ottawa, Sept. 20.—(Special )-VPti»re 
are sonie forty cases of typhoid In the 
city; The low water Is blamed.

The medical officers say that when 
the fall rains come and wash In the 
decayed matter on the banks greater 
precautions than ever will he necezsary.

enswetl 
» has noj
ki "eatlon .In l

.
J.Beslueas After Hours.

Frank Howe, nroprletor of the Half
way House. Dundae-road- was fined $106 
this mornlner for dolnr business after 
heirs last Saturday night.

Dr. Roberts, medical health officer,

LOST.

T OUT—WHITE AND ORANGE -KTr- H 
1.À dog; collar markc.1 •■Scauamg - Ho
ward at 126 Aveaue-road.

%TJ IiLWNING * MlCONACIlIK, XORTt 
13 Bay an-l Vebalt. Barrister* ami i'c 
livUrru. .a. 4ï r?ro*’^rwn* ,Uî ' 
Dlitrlct of Xiplssiug: ti. 11. M;Coiutvb'a1 1

' iffc:A
V/

"■
■% mV

r|
. 0
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Umbrella From 
Toronto”
There will be thousands of 
Oddfellows leaving Toronto 
to-day and to-morrow. W« 
would like to send back with 
them some of eur

Special $5 Umbrellas
The some gold-heeded end fancy- 
handled ones would oeet you $7 to 
HO ie your town. It's jusk e special 
for your benefit. OlU and MS 
them.

Perheps you'll find something in 
Leather Travelling Goods hero that 
you would tike to take back with you.

EAST & CO.
LIMITED

300 Venge SL -T&8M'Catalogue
Free,

AMILTO1H BUSINE 
• DIRECTORY

?
4r

Jr

Pf ° f

i :

The Little 
Fellow and 
His Clothes

We are often asked how old a 
youngster must be before he can be 
put into one of our handsome little 
suits. We say about three years.

It’a about this time that he will 
become the ’ apple of his dad's eye, 
and please him exceedingly by 
exchanging his dry goods store 
elotbei for
REAL BOYS’ CLOTHES
Our blnuae suits, Russian suite, Sail
or suits, Norfolk suits, Reefer 
suite, eta., ere as dainty end fine as 
any mother ciuld went.

Suits el $3, $4. $5 sad $10.
We've everything 1er these 

little men -and we're kwewn 
all aver as the store 1er Child
ren's Clothing.

COME ON IN

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Right Oppoette the “Chime»,’* 
King Street East.

J. COOMBES . MANAGER.
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